
SHORT ITEMS OF
GENERAL NEWS1

Some of the Outstanding: Happenings
of Past Week. Gathered From
Everywhere, Condensed For The
Susy Reader.

St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 30.In the!
most turbulent session of its 30th!
annual encampment, the Ye?p>«~<= nf

Foreign Wars today went on record
favorinir a national refierehdum on

the 18th amendment after tabling: a;
resolution asking for an out-and-out
repeal of tbt dry
amendment.

Helena. Mont.. Aug. 30--United
States Senator Thos. J. Walsh will
be a candidate to succeed himself in
the upper house of congress. Before!
leaving Helena for Washington, he
sent a letter to C. P. Xevin, chair
man of the Democratic state committee.in which he announced that
he will file in the primaries next
spring as candidate for the sena'c.
His third term expires next year.

Moscow. Aug. 30.The Soviet;
government tonight accepted pro-
posals of China for conclusion of a
joint declaration for settlement of ;

ail questions arising out of the bit- ;
ttrr" dispute over control of the 1

Chinese Eastern Railway in Man- l
churia. The foreign commissariat
expressed willingness to abandon the!:*
Russian demand for reinstatement i i
of the same Russian general mana- <

ger of the railroad as a preliminary']
to discussions. 11

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 1.William
E. Brock. Chattanooga candy manu- j'facturer. late today was appointed 1

by Governor Henry R. Hoi ton to '

fill out the unexpired term of the *
iate United States Senator Lawrence v

D. Tyson, of Knoxvillc. who died "4
August -4. The appointment had T

previously been tendered Luke Lea. 1

Nash"'!! :iiv; :u:l>!:sh«. r. hut
was declined. The new senator, like
Tyson, is a native of Xsrth Carolina. *

haying been horn and reared in the m

Farmington community of Davie; \
county.
New York, Vug :'0.An 3.0-story

tmver""n feet 5
L.bove any existing' blinding in Manhattan,is t<; he built or. the site of
the old Waldorf-Astoria hotel at
Thirty-fourth street and Fifth avenue,former Governor Alfred K.! >'
Smith, who pi head the construe- £
tion company, announced today. The, b
structure, the Empire State building, ®
will be nearly 1.000 feet nigh and as ti
estimated will cost upward of $00.- t.
000,000, Mr. Smith said- Mr. Smith
said the Empire State building would V
V»e completed in about i\ year and a 1<
half. The building will house at one
lime 00,000 persons. Mr. Smith
said

T V X- .
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Graf Zeppelin sailed hack to Ger- ;;
many today and Dr. Hugo Eckener, ythe man who piloted it around the fworld, stood quietly on the ground
and watched it go. It was a curious Mparting, this tirst separation of the L
man and the machine which have
shared so many adventures, for those swho watched it seemed that of the .1
two it was th*» machine which showed jthe greater reluctance. Havingmade up his mind to stay on ir. vAmerica for a few days and send \his dirigible back under command of c
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Tuxedo Hog Ration is the ideal ra
pork; the hogs quickly convert it ic
able flesh. They go to market quick
Tuxedo Hcg Ration keeps the mac
order, too. Makes healthy sows an

Made in two protein contents, 1
Tuxedo Big Forty, a 40% proteinbetter and cheaper than tankage,promptly with a fresh stock.

BOONE FEE
BOONE, N. C.
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Captain Ernest Lehmann, Dr. Ekenerstood in the morning sun by the
hangar door and saw the ship departat 7:1S. with scarcely any show
of emotion.

Lakehurst, N". J.. Aug. 29.Sliding
softly through the crack of dawn
with 20.000 danger-spiked roller, behindit. qme the Zeppelin grey.t>h.. .t..

the finish of its roi|nd-the-world
vovagone, one of the most astoundinghuman adventures since this old
bah of mud first began twirling.
Fifty ye»rs ago Juico Verse sui down
and wrote out of his imagination
the tale of Phineas Fogg circling the
earth In SO days, and readers of the
preposterous yarn wagged their
heads and said of the author. "The
roan's daffv." But this morningmillions of men and women blinked
their eyes in the early light of the
day, peered upward at the sky and
saw a reality that made Verne's fictionvery tame. There floated
above the towering spires of Nov;
York town the gigantic sack of gas
that had carried fifty men and one
woman around the world in -1 days
of which 12 were actuai sailing days.
This breaks all records for circumnavigationof the globe.

Graphic accounts of the massacre
at Hebron Saturday in which three
score Jews, including 1". American
students were killed in the sudden
itta k by maddened Arab mobs,
vas tiiven Thursday by travelogs a:iviugat C&2& from Palestine. Their
narratives described horrifying
Kjjetfes- when the horde or e ,

ndstlv from mjtlvirur vilbioos .U ...

:ended upon the town. broke into
argf Jewish houses^-slaughtercd -;!I
he inhabitants and mutilated the
todies. Not even children escaped
[he fury of the assault, before the
raihorities succeeded in restoring
luiet. the attacking bands of Arabs
irui gj'o\vn to about OiOih} add had

its piliagine way through a large
-.art of the Jewish section. It was
lot until Sunday morning that repeseniativesmeasures were suffiiontlysuccessful to admit a survey
: the situation and to begin the
ask of collecting the dead !n one
muse alone nineteen bodies wc:v,
odnd. In some cases bodies were
langing from windows; in othgrs
hey had been, mercilessly thrown

Jit-^/rwciicjiily <»v=i

ry instance death was caused by
words or knives.

She's Catch It Then "*My deui'
oung lady." said the clergyman, in
moved tones as he. listened to an ox-
remely modern young woman tear
ff some of the very latest .iaxz on
he piano, "have you ever heard of
he Ten Commandments?"
"Whistle a few bars." said the

oung lady, "and 1 think 1 can folwyyou."

UPPER VALLE CRUCIS NEWS jW. \\\ Brown of Amber. Wash., jrother of .1. C. Brown has been vis-jLing1 home folks hero for two wcess.
le has been in the dairy business j
or 20 years and has made good.
The association at Shulls Mills was

;el) attended. Plenty of good things
o eat were enjoyed by all.
Don Isaacs and family visited his

ister Bessie Brown last week end.
ilso Ken Isaacs and family of Red
acket.
Clay Brown and Ray Farthing

rent to Banner Elk Saturday to the
lonest Bill Shows and reported a
:hod time.

:er Pork
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Is are the raw materials^
tw materia! for making
ito sound, firm, marketerand bring top prices^
:bines in good running
d lively litters.
&h% and 19%. Also
feed, that does the job
We can supply you
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

The North Carolina Grange win IUi
be organized at Raleigh on Septem-1 njjber 2d and 27.' j a

ji
Ififhumnvo ...... I-: c L~ V-- . V- "»>- vvvno (i \yu r-'

can live on salads and fudge.lion- §tana Reccrd-Herald.
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diseases today. Bui th< v JjJO can't exisi in a nealthv (j 3T

(ft mouth. KLEXZO DENI AL Jh jpfxCRE?«IE and KIvENZO I I- ^
U QUID will help you to ward Qnj off these diseases. Klenzu i.-fjjX - »! .! only at Ecxal! Store:. X M
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The finest tires which
rubber company can
cost limit of anv kind-
Goodyear DOUBLE
meen initiated, but we
they have not been equ

PUT "PUNCTURE
GOOD!

Why suffer delays an<
for punctures and repa
are worth? We'll tafe
value now and put on
free Goodyears.
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Cent]
"On the Square"

Y THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
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i Paint Head
t!

Now is the best season of th
Don't wait till cool frosty w
as frost causes paint to crac

the wood.
Look about your house anc

I much paint you need and
Old Reliable Sherwin-Willi

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
CAN'T BE !

WE SELL FOR CASH, TH!

BOONE HARD
j "The Friendly Store"
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you drive a j
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fEARS GOOD
i spend more money Superior to
irs than your old tires tires Stand;:e them otr at tull
safe, new, trouble- made possib

duction whic

TRADE
The last miles
Save yoursei:
punctures am
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no lire
tod!
us about a set. They're really
>ensive tires on the market if
*reat deal and value time and

HE drives, no tires can be too I

tCTlVE LOW PRICES.
YEAR PATHFINDERS
many makers' highest priced
ard life-time guarantee. Values
le by Goodyear" s greater pro:hlowers costs.

US YOUR TROUBLES!
> are the costliest with old tires,
f expense and delays due to
J repairs.trade in your well
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Goodyear
Double Eagles
Goodyear
Regular All-Weatliers
Goodyear )
Heavy Duty All-IVeathers
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